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　The gene encoding a thermostable amidase (EC 3.5.1.4) from thermophilic bacterium Thermus sp. O-
3-1, was cloned and expressed in Escherichia coli JM109.  The cloned amidase gene (ami) is 930 bp and 
encodes a protein composed of 310 amino acids. The protein is predicted to have a molecular mass of 
33,089 Da. The amidase from Thermus sp. O-3-1 was purified by heat treatment and DEAE Toyopearl 
650M column chromatography. The molecular mass of the native enzyme was estimated to be about 70 
kDa by gel filtration chromatography, indicating that the enzyme has a homodimeric structure. The 
purified enzyme was stable up to 80°C and within a pH range from 7.0 to 10.0. The optimum tempera-
ture and pH for enzyme activity were 90°C, and 9.0, respectively. The enzyme was strongly inhibited by 
the metal-chelating compound EDTA. The activity of the EDTA-treated enzyme was reactivated by the 
addition of Co2+, Ni2+ and Mn2+ ions. Therefore the enzyme was predicted to be metalloenzyme. Finally, 
as a result of investigation into substrate specificity, the purified enzyme was suggested to be d-amino 
acid specific amidase, as it showed higher activity toward d-Leu-pNA than l-Leu-pNA.
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　発現プラスミド pTrc-ami で形質転換したE. coli 




濃 度 1 ﾋ と な る よ う に IPTG（isopropyl-β-
Ｄ-thiogalactoside）を加え，さらに14時間培養を行った． 
6,000 rpm，20分間で集菌した菌体ペレットを湿菌体重








溶出には100 ﾋ塩化カリウムを含む50 ﾋ Tris-HCl（㏗
8.0）を用いたステップワイズ法にて溶出させた．DEAE
画分を50 ﾋ Tris-HCl（㏗ 8.0）で透析し，10ｵ飽和と
なるように硫酸アンモニウムを添加し，懸濁した．その
後，フェニル-トヨパール650Mカラムを用いて精製を行









































収し，50 ﾋ Tris-HCl（㏗ 8.0）で２時間×２回透析する







100 ﾋ Tris-HCl（㏗ 9.0）混合液（Gly-pNAは，㏗ 9.0
で析出するため㏗ 8.0で行った）に酵素を加え反応を開
始した．最適温度である80℃で適当な時間反応を行い，
































Fig. 1 DNA sequence and deduced amino acid sequence of amidase gene from Thermus sp.O-3-1. 











Cell free extract 2000 5800 2.9 1.0 100
Heat treatment 320 8500 26 9.1 150
DEAE-Toyopearl 110 3200 35 12 68
Pheny-Toyopearl 40 1900 48 17 33
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Fig. 3 Effect of temperature on activity and stability of amidase from Thermus sp.O-3-1.
（Ａ）Optimum temperature of the amidase from Thermus sp.O-3-1.
（Ｂ） Thermal stability of amidase from Thermus sp.O-3-1. Enzyme activity was measured after incubation of enzyme at 
various temperatures for 30 min.






Fig. 2 SDS-PAGE of amidase from Thermus sp.O-3-1 at different stages of purification. 
Ten micrograms of samples were loaded on a 10ｵ acrylamide gel. Lane M, molecular mass markers ; phosphorylase b 
(97.0kDa), albumin (66.0kDa), ovalbumin (43.0kDa), trypsin inhibitor (20.1kDa), α-lactalbumin (14.4kDa); lane 1, cell 
free extract of E. coli JM109 transformants ; lane 2, after heat treatment for 30 min at 80℃ ; lane 3, after DEAE Toyopearl 
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Fig. 4 Effect of pH on activity and stability of amidase from Thermus sp. O-3-1. 
（Ａ）Optimum pH of amidase from Thermus sp.O-3-1. Enzyme activity was measured in the Britton-Robinson buffer. 















































Fig. 5 Effect of various metal ions toward amidase from Thermus sp.O-3-1.
Enzyme was treated with a final concentration of 5 ﾋ EDTA at 80℃, and incubated for 60 min. Thereafter, a final concentra-
tion of 5 ﾋ  various metal ions was added toward the EDTA-treated enzyme at 37℃（■） or 80℃（ ）, and incubated for 
60min.  All assays were performed at a final substrate concentration of 2.0 ﾋ Ｌ-Leu-pNA at 80℃. All data are expressed as 
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Fig. 6 Hydrolytic activity of amidase from Thermus sp.O-3-1 
toward Ｄ-Leu-pNA,Ｌ-Leu-pNA, Ｄ-Ala-pNA, and Gly-
pNA. All assays were performed at a final substrate 
concentration of 2.0 mM. All data are expressed as the 
mean±standard deviation of three independent experi-
ments. 




D-Leu-pNA 3.7 2.5 0.68
L-Leu-pNA 1.2 0.096 0.083
D-Ala-pNA 1.5 0.12 0.082
Gly-pNA 0.29 0.011 0.037
Km and k cat values were calculated from a non-linear regression fit 
to the Michaelis-Menten equation using initial estimates from 
double-reciprocal plots.
